Thank you for your purchasing protective shield PROTECTOR19

Made in CZECH REPUBLIC

CONTENT OF PACKAGE
rubber for fastening to the head

1 pc ergonomic headband

plexiglas

1 pc reinforcing chin
1 pc plexiglas with protective foil

ergonomic headband

(must be removed before assembly)
1 pc rubber for fastening to the head
1 pc instructions – how to assemble,
maintain and use protective shield

reinforcing chin

HOW TO ASSEMBLE
* We recommend disinfecting all parts before assembling
1. remove the protective foil from the plexiglass and then clean it with disinfectant
2. attach the plexiglass to pre-prepared holes
3. gently slide the “chin” from below onto the edge of the plexiglas
4. put on the rubber and adjust your length depending on the holes

Remove protective foil before completing
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USE
Protec ve shield PROTECTOR19 serves as face protec on and protects your eyes
and mouth from direct contact with other par cles.
Serves as a par al barrier from viruses and bacterias, prevents contact from splashing
water during hobby ac vi es.
Does not exclude any harmful fumes, can be easily desinfected, shield for repeated use.

HOW TO TAKE A PROTECTIVE SHIELD
It is recommended that all protective shield components be disinfected and
cleaned before use. While we are trying to ensure as sterile conditions as
possible for packing the shield, it is important to avoid any risk of contamination.
We do not recommend using aggressive chemistry for disinfection!

! IMPORTANT INFORMATION !
Face protection PROTECTOR19 is not for use for industrial work,
such as work with an angle grinder, chainsaw, welding technique,
etc. In this case, use is at its own risk.
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